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In the game and outscoring the fee delivered 171 times and baa received
onl team by 15 pin. The scores by favorable mention from all sources.
games were as follows: First team charge of 15 and 25 cents Tadmlsnlon

OUR GREATEST OFFER!
'

WONDERS WILL NEVER CEASE I
will be made. ;231, 270, 217, and ZOO;1 total, 1006. gee

ond team 252, 240, 242 and 217; total, The revolution on the isthmus of By an enterprising stroke of mer117. The second team bowled with
Panama and the independence of the chandising we are able to place be81 pins handicap and its Hat, total waa

12. Tha scores of tba players were
nex republic ruined a sure fortune for
William J. Cook, of this city, who is

CRYSTAL DOMINO SUGAR
New Lot Jwt In ; FIVE POUND PacKages, 65 Cents

v Erery Woo-Domi- no

Bbsps. Convenient form.
It Hptrklti Lik Diimomls. Yoo will U be pleased after

WK HAVE JUST RKOEIVED Car of Can Sugar tod ,
offer Ut my Ioprlc.

ROiSS, HIGGINS (51 GO
GOOD GOODS OUR SPECIALITY.

First team Mathena, 148; Jones, 167;
Just back from Central America. Mr.

Pye, 157; Sovey, 195; Woodfleld, 185;
cook is a warm personal friend of

Laws, 155.. flerond team Mlkkelsen, President .2aJaya and wa appointed16d; Ralston, 161; Abercromble, 158;

Regan, 120; Sutton, 126; Keating, 167.
by the president to represent the Klc
araguan government In its riegotlaWoodfleld acored tha beat single tame

fore the ladles of Astoria the most elab-

orate line of
Lsdis's 8uit, Closks, Skirts, Jackets,

' and Shirt Waists.
ever the fortune of any Astoria mer-

chant to display. $10,000 worth of gar-
ments far ahead of anything ever seen
in Astoria. Blight stylish, wearable
kind, made by the world's best artists,
nothing cheap or shoddy-ltk- e, but the
kind you can only get by going to the
large merchandise centers. We do this
to show you that It Is not necessary
to leave the city for something nice
to wear. We wilt fit your garment
right In our own store, see that very
detail is correct and guarantee
that you can not equal It in the city.
'The stock will be ready for your in-

spection on 'i
'

;

tlone with the Washington governmentof the night 66.
for the canal concessions. Nicaragua
demanded a cash payment of f6,000,000

Allen Alrth was badly hurt while at
and $250,000(' yearly thereafter. Mr.

work on the new Warrenton mill yes
terday morning, lie fell from a Deaf

Cook waa to receive a commission of
$300,OOJ on the first payment and $25,-00- 0

vearly thereafter so long as the

....... .
fold to the ground floor, the akull beLocal Brevities. juiy irmi, week another man

waa nned 150 for a almllar offense, and ing crushed and one of the arms brok-
en. Dr. Smith was summoned froma third cane la to be heard today be

United States made Its annual pay-
ments. Cut the Panama revolutionfore Justice Goodman.TMr Novelties at Tbt Little Book Fort Stevens and attended the Injured spoiled it all. Mr. Cook has very largeUtora.
interests in Nicaragua and expects to

man. The nature of bis Injuries Is such
that they may prove fatalAbout one third of the votera of the leave shortly for the east,' where bis

MUIYUAT MUKNINU, MARpH 29.

When we expect every lady who con-

templates purchasing a new garment
to call and see our line. We also want
you to see other stocks and then make

county have registered, the total num
Interests are being handled at ChicagoInvitations have been Issued tober of namr--s recorded up to the cloae

Dont Call to attend tha fraud mil-

linery opening at Tba Dea Hive on
Friday and Saturday, March 21 and 26. of business kat night having been

and New York. He is at the head of
a, company which controls 800,000

members of Astor lodge, No. 6, Knights an ftonest comparison with ours.
of Pythias, the 40th anniversary of the620. Votera are unusually apathetic Even If you do not want to buy It

will be interesting to see what we canacres of fine cattle land and negotla
founding of which will be celebratedthla year, but will probably be urgedReturn of tha Ilrltt-Cortx- fight Remember Monday Morning, March 28

do for our friends and customers whentions are now under way to stock this
vast tract Some of the leading men of

on Wednesday night, March 20. Theto hurry after candidates for county .Make Tour Arrangements to Come we try. :;

celebration will be In the nature of aoffices are nominated.
at San Francisco will be rclved ht

at, Will Madison's Commercial
street cigar atore.

the United States' are Interested in the
social gathering of members and the deal. Mr. Cook's blgg-s- t scheme is to
committee In charge expects to pro THE A DUNBAR COMPANY

THE LOWEST PRICE STORE, IN ASTORIA FOR FINE GOODS.

The Idun Society held a regular
The public I Invited to attend the vide for an evening of rare amuse-

ment. ' '

the currency system of
the Nicaragnan government The
country at reient loes business with

meeting last evening, which was well
attondod. The program was greatlyfair social to be held thla evening at
enjoyed, particularly the dobate, the a flat currency, and, while President

County Judge Trenchard stated yes is anxious to introduce and Fine vShoes New -- Vj
Styles V.tj flew

V StocKterday, that an expert would arrive in
subjfet of which was, "Is the World

Getting Hotter or Worse 7" It was an-

nounced during the evening that a so
maintain a stable monetary system, he

the rreabyterlan church. A pleasant
vvenlng la assured, if you will coma.

For a change another person's cake
may taate better than your own. Select
one from tha choke collection to be

.1ncls it lmpos-ilble- , for the reason thatthe city from Portland today for the

purpoee of tenting the ground of the me present monetary eyrtem lias ruincial will be given in two weeks, and

plans to that end are now being laid.

Do you know we can supply you with shoes

CHEAPERcourt house block preparatory to the
ed the republic's credit Mr. Cook has

laying of the foundation. The test willoffered tba public thla evening at tha
Presbyterian church, and see If It Isn't

threshed. out the currency matter with
the president and has agreed with himbe made for the purpose of determin

than other stores because we buy direct from the manufacturer and
The Astortan 4a indebted to A. J.

Reach ft Co, of Philadelphia, for a ing the nature of the ground and thetrue. upon a new scheme, which involves
work necessary to prepare it for thecopy of the Reach baseball guide for the formation of a national bank. In
structure which Is to be erected. As

- ; in large quantities. Give us a triaL

WHEEITY, RALSTON & CO.
1904. This year's issue of the guide IsA Justice's court Jury yesterday

found W. M. Symons not guilty of the sJon as this test is made the work ofeven more complete than have been
those of former years and will prove placing the foundation can be com

menced, and, if all goes well, the un-

dertaking will be well under way by
almost Indespenslble to baseball en-

thusiasts. It Is sold at tha usual price,
May I. ,10 cents a copy.

alt thore is about 814,000,000 to be re-

placed with sound money, and Mr.

Cook and his associates have been as-

sured by the president they will re-

ceive all the assistance possible In their

plan. Un4r the contemplated scheme,
the bank will enjoy concessions which
insure fortunes to the men interested.
Because of the long period during
which the republic has labored under
a flat currency the stable monetary

charge preferred agaJnat htm by the
fish warden's office. ' The man had
been arrested for throwing saw duat
into the river, In violation of the laws
of the state. The Jury waa made up of
O. F. Morton, ,T. It Davie, George
May, Charles McBwan and John A.
Montgomery. Symons demanded a

TOIL PDEHQYAL
vy Im

:i

The Astor ion has completed ar
Tb (lrst and second bowling teams

rangements with tha world's fair
engaged In practice at tha Commercial
alleys last night, tha first team tak newpaper distributing company for

for circulation of the paper at the St to our new store at No. 530 Com-

mercial Street, we will makeLouis exposition. The company will
system promoters will have to make

operate attractive newspaper wagons.STATEMENT Of the change a gradual one. Mr. Cook

says '.he republic is wonderfully pro
from which may be secured newspa-

pers from all parts of the United
ductive and that it offers great In SPECiAL, PRICESASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

At tit dost of Business, Mart 13 ml'
States, as well as foreign Journals, (n

the city of St Louis. During the ducements to investors.

morning hours the, wagons will be ata. Another meeting of the ciUxen

county central committee will be heldtloned In front of the postofflce. while

during tha afternoons' and evenfngs
UaaiUTttt

Sunday afternoon, at which time offi' . . I Capital pstd to iiowoaoo they will make constant trip through cers ;iU. be elected and the sub-co- rn

JIMWO.00, (surplus.,..

on odds r

andJ ends N of various
, grands ,of Cigars In bc5x and lest"

' than box lots. ' ;Many of these are
1

high priced cigars, t ,

the busiest sections of the city. Un mittee appointed to confer with the1M.

Rtsooacca
(

f tAwead DIs i't.. V V,
, .ltttjl ,,..M,......a.!H.1311Kj

Conwy Warrants 3UII.U
City Warraaia,.,. ....M.. 1S.UUS
Furniture and Fixtures,..,..
BUNkl BNtsBt.elSWMMsssiie

Dm from Banki,.,.,.
Osihoa tUnd ..., 4S.29K.3S

der the arrangement Astorlans at St republican committee relative to the
Undivided Fronts

6tt,8lM
DCPOSITS)

9S.I09.W fttihJocttoChecki Louis may secure their daily paper legislative ticket There is a very pro-

nounced sentiment In the city for the
8M.0HJ1
220.OM.87 without trouble.Time Certificate

M,0n047 Demand Certificates....... nomination of a straight ticket this Will MadisonMiss M. E. Cole, who la at present
Total,. Tout.. year; indeed, leading democrats realizeIn charge of the Astoria directory com

that tbla Is essential, as adoption bypilation, states that ,thls year's Issue
will show wonderful gain In the popu

the people of the direct primary law
would leave the democrats without alatlon of the dity over 1902. Miss Cole
party if they clung to the name "cltlwas here two years ago to superintend
sen." Section 14 of the law providesthe work, and she says that a very
that the vote for representative In con

large number of new tames will ap
gress shall be the basis on which the

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Ingleton has opened a fine line of Ladies' and Child-

ren's Spring ifats and Flowers, and invites the ladies of As-

toria to call and see them. Skirts, shirt waists, notions, hair
switches, pompadours, ladies' and children's furnishing goods.
OPPOSITE BUDGET OFFICE, V ASTORIA, OREGON

pear In this year's directory. As yet
percentage for petitions shall be countthe preface of the directory has not
ed, and a party must cast 25 per cent

You Can Afford The Best I

lo SH0E9 If yoo buy right. Our New
Stock ood tains especially good values in

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR

Style, Ftt and Durability Always Considered.

S. A. GIMRE,
3-5- 45 BOND STREET.

been prepared, and exact figures are
therefore lacking. The directory Is

of the votes for representative In or
der to gain recognition according tonow In The Astortan Job printing de ratthis new method of. making nomina

partment and will be Issued Just as

rapidly as modern mechanical devices
tions. The law further specifies that
in nominating for city or county ofcan turn It out This year'a director)'

will be very .complete In every sense of fices, candidates may get places on the
tickets by' petition, but such petitionsthe word.. Cooll BooR Free

By saving Coupons in
must be signed by electors residing in For Sale by

All Grocers
at least one-fif- th of the number of"Tne White Angel of tho World': was

the title of the brilliant address de precincts In such city or county. This
feature of the law is construed to belivered by R. Foster Stone at the A. VIOLET OATS, and

Violet Wheat FlaKesO. U. W. hall last evening. There was a' thrust at "citizen" movements by
some of the' committeemen who. havea noticeable Increase In the attend- -

California Flower Gardens
Fatnoua for their beauty and iwoetnoss have msde

' REIGER'S California PERFUMES
Famous for sweetness and lasting odor. With every
25 cent bottle we give yoa a beautiful picture. Oive
it a trial, and then you'll try it aga4n. Don't forget
ua when you need anything m the drug line.

SSSasSSff5 HART'S DRUG STORE

nnce over that of the lecturer's first given It their consideration, and they
are anxious that the true . colors ofappearance. In fact, the auditorium
the party should be! flown this year.of the old church building was com,- -

The whole proposition 4s up to thefortably filled with Interested people.
riiiiiVwSLK rdemocratic convention, which meetswr. btones convincing oratory was

..r..at 1 o'clock on the afternoon of April
9. The convention must elect dele

punctuated with funny stories, which

kept everybody in good humor. Dur-

ing the evening George Watklns sang

BOOK NEWS r
' Following $l 60 books for a few day:

"AUDREY," by Miry Johnstone, $1.08

VULTURES," by H. Setoa MerrimsB, $1.08 i ,
" PRO PATRIA," by Max Penbertoo, $1.08

"GENTLEMEN IN WAfTINQ," by Seweli, $1.08 ,

. " HERALDS OF EMPIRE," by A. C Last, $1.08

gates to the state and congressional
conventions, and then may wrestle toa baritone solo that scored a strong

x
Its heart's content with the straight- -encore, A stringed trio, led by Miss 1IIUHIHH UHUMIIMUHIII.HimillKMIIIIIHIHI tllllHIII)l out question. If the delegates decideElsie Larson with her violin, played

the 'Venetian Night Serenade," which to nominate a straight ticket the oltl- -

was cordially received.. Tonight the SVENSON'S Book Store. 12th and Commercial
sens' convention will never material-
ize; If, on the other hand, it is deHave YOU a BABY? speaker will have for his theme

"Wonderland." This lecture has been cided to continue to Use the name so

long employed, the democrats will ad
IT IS FOR LADIES, TOO. journ after the election of state and

congressional delegates and meet again For theas cltisens. Members of the commit
They Cass Step Their Hals-- Felling Oat

Civ's It peact snd comfor? by "Tt
rids In ont of our new and

, ityiih .

GO-CAR- T!

tee say they do not desire to make any
recommendations to the convention,

BEST DECORATORbut prefer to let the delegates arrive
at their own conclusion. However, it
is not to be denied that the sentiment

Wits Hcrplclde. .

Ladles who have thin hair and whose
hair Is falling out can prevent the halt
falling out and thicken the growth, with
Newbro's "Herplcide." Besides, Herpl-cld- e

is one of tha most agreeable hair
dressings there is. Herplcide kills the
dandruff germ that eat the hair off at
the root After the germ Is destroyed,
the root will shoot up, nd the hair grow
long as ever. Even a samnla will con

for a straight ticket is pronounced,
and that another effort in this direc
tion will be made again this year is

We havt now on d splay the largest
and finest lint of vtr
displayed In Astoria, All styles snd
slits. You will be Interested If you
call and k them. . , , . . ,

certain.

FUNERAL. NOTICE. - .vince any lady that Newbro's Herplclds
is an Indispensable toilet reonlnlte. It All members of the Knights of the
contains no oil or grease, it will not stain

Best Stock of Wall Decorations
and the Most Prompt Service

'

, Goto :.
4

f. ALLEN 8 SONS
THE LEADERS

Maccabees are requested to attend theor oye. Bold hy leading druggists. Send
10a In stamps for samnla to Tha Rarnl. funeral of the late Sir Knight O. Sar- -
Clde Co., Detroit, Mica. . tora, which will take place at 9 o'clock

tomorrow morning from St Mary's
CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

Eagle Drug Store Owl Trug Store
J51-35- S Bond St (49 Com. St

' Astoria, Oregon.
T. F. LAURIN, Proprietor. c J

' Special Agent

Catholic church. By order of
'

:, T. WOOTON.

i; c s Sir Knight Commander.
C. E.' FOSTER, Record Keeper.
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